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They need to know if you have any of these conditions: Pantoprazole has been found to pass through the breast milk. If
you have questions about this medicine, talk to your doctor, pharmacist, or health care provider. Can not be split. Side
effects that you should report to your doctor or health care professional as soon as possible: Canadian Medical
Association Journal. Pantoprazole , first sold under the brand name Protonix , is used for short-term treatment of erosive
esophagitis associated with gastroesophageal reflux disease GERD , maintenance of healing of erosive esophagitis, and
pathological hypersecretory conditions including ZollingerEllison syndrome. She is a great ass Pantoprazole was
discovered by scientists at Byk Gulden, a subsidiary of Altana ; the drug discovery program started in and produced
pantoprazole in - the compound was actually created by chemists working on scaleup of a different chemical that had
been chosen as a development candidate. Protonix is also marketed internationally under the name Pantpas.
Pantoprazole is metabolized in the liver by the cytochrome P system. To comply with Canadian International Pharmacy
Association regulations you are permitted to order a 3-month supply or the closest package size available based on your
personal prescription. Pantoprazole is a proton pump inhibitor drug that inhibits gastric acid secretion. Where should I
keep my medicine? The products mentioned are trademarks of their respective owners and are not owned by or affiliated
with PlanetDrugsDirect. It may not cover all possible information. It is used to treat gastroesophageal reflux disease
GERD , inflammation of the esophagus, and Zollinger-Ellison syndrome.Pantoprazole is used to treat certain stomach
and esophagus problems (such as acid reflux). It works by decreasing the amount of acid your stomach makes. This
medication relieves symptoms such as heartburn, difficulty swallowing, and persistent cough. It helps heal acid damage
to the stomach and esophagus, helps ?List Protonix side effects by ?Does Protonix interact with ?Read Reviews (). Take
Protonix exactly as prescribed by your doctor. Follow all directions on your prescription label and read all medication
guides or instruction sheets. Use the medicine exactly as directed. Use the lowest dose for the shortest amount of time
needed to treat your condition. Protonix is taken by mouth (oral) or given as an. into the esophagus. This medicine may
also be used to treat Zollinger-Ellison syndrome, a condition where the stomach produces too much acid. Pantoprazole is
a proton pump inhibitor (PPI). It works by decreasing the amount of acid produced by the stomach. This medicine is
available only with your doctor's prescription ?Overview ?Proper Use ?Dosing. Explains the medication pantoprazole
(Protonix), a drug used for the treatment of gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD), like other PPI's it also is used for
treating ulcers of the stomach and duodenum, and Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome.?What is pantoprazole, and ?What are the
side effects of ?Which drugs or. Mar 25, - PROTONIX is a prescription drug for the short-term treatment in the healing
and relief of symptoms of acid-related damage to the esophagus. This condition is known as erosive esophagitis or
erosive gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) and is caused by back up of stomach acid into the esophagus. Jun 25, Protonix is a prescription medication used to treat gastroesophageal reflux disease and Zollinger-Ellison Syndrome.
Protonix belongs to a group of drugs called proton pump inhibitors. These work by decreasing the amount of acid made
in the stomach. This medication comes in a delayed release tablet. There were 70 million prescriptions filled in U.S.
pharmacies in for the four leading PPI drugs: esomeprazole (NEXIUM), lansoprazole (PREVACID), pantoprazole
(PROTONIX) and rabeprazole (ACIPHIX). Find out about several serious side effects of these drugs such as increased
community-acquired pneumonia. Drug class: Gastrointestinal; Rx status: Prescription only; Generic status: Lower-cost
generic available (pantoprazole). Upsides. Most people can take Protonix (pantoprazole) without any noticeable
day-to-day side effects. Protonix (pantoprazole) lasts longer than other types of antacids (like Zantac, Pepcid, or Tums),
and. What is pantoprazole? Pantoprazole oral tablet is a prescription drug that's available as the brand-name drug
Protonix. It's also available as a generic drug. Generic drugs usually cost less. In some cases, they may not be available
in every strength or form as the brand-name version. Pantoprazole also comes as a liquid. Pantoprazole, first sold under
the brand name Protonix, is used for short-term treatment of erosive esophagitis associated with gastroesophageal reflux
disease (GERD), maintenance of healing of erosive esophagitis, and pathological hypersecretory conditions including
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